ABSTRACT Serratia marcescens is a nosocomial pathogen that has evolved resistance to multiple antibiotics. Here, we present the genome sequence of myophage MTx that infects S. marcescens. MTx encodes 103 proteins, with 26 being assigned a predicted function or superfamily classification, and it has little similarity with other phages at the nucleotide level.
accession numbers LC105987, FM897211, LN610579, and KR869157) and 47 proteins similar to Escherichia phage ECML-117 (GenBank accession number JX128258) (20) .
The genes in MTx do not appear to be grouped by function, as replication and structural genes are scattered throughout the genome. The enzymatic proteins expected for replication, including DNA polymerase subunits, two helicases, a ligase, and a primase, were annotated. MTx encodes a thymidylate synthase (GenBank accession number QBQ72381). Among the structural components needed for myophage assembly are major and minor capsid proteins and multiple baseplate proteins. MTx contains a lytic transglycosylase (GenBank accession number QBQ72355) and endolysin (GenBank accession number QBQ72363); however, the corresponding holin and spanin components of the typical lysis cassette were not identified.
Data availability. The genome sequence and associated data for phage MTx were deposited under GenBank accession number MK618717, BioProject accession number PRJNA222858, SRA accession number SRR8869241, and BioSample accession number SAMN11360401.
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